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Costly Walks Allow Clovis 
To Deieat Friona 13 to 11

T f
1

Friona lost to the Clovis El Ran- 
clio team here Sunday by a score 
of 13 to 11 Wildness of starting plt- 
rhers Smith and Remington spotted 
Clovis ten runs In the first Inning 
•m i five bases on balls. 1 error and 4 
hits.

Renner went to the mound In the 
second Inning and limited Clovis 
to three more runs the rest of the 
game. Clovis got 13 runs. 9 hits and 
3 errors Friona made 11 runs. 11 
hits and 4 errors Hits by Friona 
were Wilkins 1; Massey 1; Hem- 
lngton 3; Cleveland 1; Larewell 3; 
London 1, Renner 2.

Renner pitched fine ball after en
tering the game In the second inn
ing He allowed 5 hits. 3 runs, and 
struck out 13 Hemlnton made sev
eral fine plays In center field.

The Frlonateam promises to be 
one of the strongest In the West

The Friona team promises to be 
gue They will play at Melrose 
New Mexico, this Sunday They will 
play at Friona. Sunday. July 4
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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jo d o k
I am still of the opinion that 

Mr. Truman will receive the Pres
idential nomination of the National 
Democratic Party. On the first bal- 

! lot Already, he has practically en- 
| ough pledged votes to accomplish 
that feat, and although he has run 
into some sandbars and bad water 
In Nebraska and Montana, he still 

i has enough dear sailing ahead of 
htlrn to reach the port safely.

mere* Building Houston. Texas

The Texas Cancer Division has 
asked for $440,000 Mr Hobby states 
that only about 70 per cent of the 
fund has been donated People who 
have not had personal contact with 
this terrible disease will find It 
difficult to realize tiow horrible It 
is But tliose who have witnessed 
Its agonizing ravages and eventual 
but certain death know that no 
death could be more horrible Money 
given to research to learn the 
causes and cure of such a horrible 
ailment could not be more nobly 
spent

I have personally witnessed the 
horrors of cancer, and I shall do
nate In proportion to my ability to 
give It will not be much, but If 
every man In Texas will give as 
much In proportion to his ability 
to give, scientific researchers will 
never be hindered In cancer study 
by lack of funds.

SIXTH STREET I still contend that Truman ha'
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST

Sol Morgan. 
Minister

the South "In the bag," far as 
the electoral vote Is concerned. Els
enhower will not get very far in 
the convention, and It Is doubted 
very much that he would accept the 

< nomination If such an event should 
occur.

Lord's Day Bible Class 10 00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Evening Class ..0:30 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M
Wednesday Radio Broadcast. KICA 
(1240 k. c.) 4:00 P M.
Wednesday Bible Class . .  9:00 P. M.

----------- o-------------
THE METHODIST CHURCH 

H. D. Seago,
Minister.

Church School 10 A. M
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
MYP & Jr League 7 P M
Evening Worship 7:45 P M.
WSCS Tues. 3 P M
Choir Prac. Wed • P M.

Sunday will be Mother s Day We 
do honor to our Mothers by re
membering that nothing would 
please her better than for us to 
remember her by going to Sunday 
School and Church, le t us all be 
In our Church Sunday morning.

CONGREGAT IONAI. CHURCH
Walter H North, Minister 

Church Seoul 10 A. M
Otho Whltefteld. Super.

Morning Sermon 11 A. M.
Pilgrim Fellowship 7:30 P M
Choir Rehearsal. Wed. 8 P M
Chidren's Choir. Friday 4 P M.
There Is a class for you:

To those who have no church In 
Friona. we extend a very cordial 
Invitation to worship with us 

e
Carl White, a nephew of W A. 

Tlnney and great grandson of Mrs 
E C. Tlnney, was killed In a racing 
car accident last Sunday at Salinas. 
Colorado

Mrs Glenn Reeve received dental 
attention at Hereford Monday after
noon.

The Republican nomination Is. as 
j yet. "a pig In a poke." On the first 
ballot. Dewey and Stassen will be 

| running ahead with Taft showing 
I steady as third On the second ballot.
■ Stassen will lose heavily to Taft, 
and Dewey, will weaken On the 
third ballot. Stassen will be practi
cally out of the race with Taft 
receiveng the bulk of his followers 
Dewey will weaken and Taft will 
pick up some of his support The 
fourth ballot will show Taft so far 
In the lead that his nomination will 
be made unanimous. For vice-pres
ident. I shall make no prediction, 
but Governor Dwight Oreen of 
Illinois stands as good a chance 
as anyone.

As to Texas politics, it Is a fore
gone conclusion that Oovemor Jes- 

' ter will be nominated and elected. 
I since nomination means election In 
I a one-party state. If Martin Dies 
! officially withdraws from the Bcna- 
! torlal race, It seems to me that Coke 
Stevenson has practically » clear 

' field. I cannot conceive that the 
| voters of Texas will elect Lyndon 
, Johnson, the "coat-tail rider.” Oeor- 
i ge Peddy will be practically un- 
I known in the race although hr did 
j  furnlah a lot of whopper In a 

former campaign. But his (xiwder 
got wet long ago So it Is 'Coke' 
for the Senate

Then and Now-~The Champ Shows Little Change

I frequently blame myself vul
nerable to censure because of my 
usage of the English language
One of my most common faults Is 
(he use of words that, through 
common usage, are to a degree syn
onymous but when gramatlcally 
speaking, they are not synonymous 
at all I realize that I am not the 
only person who Is guilty of this 
error I frequently hear It spoken 
and sometimes see It In print Some
times I commit Dlls error because 
of my own interpretation of some 
words, This occurred rather recently 
when I was discussing the matter of 
religion In this column. 1 have 
interpreted the words "religion” 
and 'Christianity' to have two 
entirely different meanings But 
the general public continues to use 
these words synonymously. My er-
ror occurred when I used the ex- V V H
presslon. •supposed to be religion H a  VP P l a V  ^ »rh n fllh. , , nave  n a y  oliiuui
to be Christianity '' There can be no 
supposed to be Christianity," for 

such a condition becomes the re- 
rellglon of the person who uses It.
On the other hand, ' religion'' Is (he 
ruling passion or belief of the 
Individual. If a man Is a hypocrite, 
then hypocracy Is his religion It 
drunkenness is his ruling passion 
then inebriety Is his religion, and 
so on Therefore, there can be 
no such a thing as supposed to be 
religion. For If anything Is the 
Individuals ruling passion. It be
comes his religion

Am. Legion To Raise Funds 
For Quick Completion o! Hut
Ed Boggess 
Markets First 
Load of Wheat

1 he lime itus Dead 1’iin Joe Louis, left, poses for ciimernmen before his fight with Prime 
Camera :>t his Pompton Lakes, N. J., training camp The time 1940, Thirteen years later, a littl. 
heavier but with still the same dead-pan expression, Joe Louis, right, strikes a fighting pose 
his Pompton Lakes camp where he is preppmg for his second bout with Jersey Joe Walcolt in N. 

York’* Madison Souare Garden on Jim** w

Homemaking Girls 
Have Play School 
For Young Children

The Homemaking girls, who are 
taking summer projects, are spon
soring a Play School for children 
between the ages of three and six
years.

The children wUl meet in the 
H rnemaklng Departmen on Mon
days and Thursdays from 9 00 un
til II 30 during June Each child 
Is invtted to attend as often as 
possible

Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Jo Coffman and Dean Blackburn

Miss Anna Jo Coffman, daugh- 
! ter of Mrs Anna Coffman of Frt- 
j'ona. became the bnde of Robert 
Dean Blackburn, son of Mr and 
Mrs. T  E Blackburn, of Friona. In 

' a double ring ceremony 8unday 
morning June 0.

The ceremony was read In the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Black 
burn In the presence of the fam
ily and close friends

she tarriedpink rosebuds and 
a white prayerbook

Matron of honor was Mrs N M 
Cruse Jr . who wore a pink crepe 
dress and gray accessories Hei 
corsage was also of white rosebuds 

N M Cruse Jr., was best man 
Following the ceremony a recep- !

Hon was given by Mesdames John U e -  g  H a m b l i l l  
and Claude Blackburn At one end 1 1 1  U ' H a U I llilU

The first load of the 1948 crop 
of wheat grown In the Frtona ter
ritory was brought in Tuesday by 
Ed Boggess from his farm southeast
of town The grain was taken to the 
Santa Fe Orain company for stor
age

The wlieat tested 02 pounds with 
12 per cent moisture content It 
was described as a fine quality of 
gram and fuUy ripened

Coronado Area 
Girl Scouts 
Make Year's Plans

The executive board of the Cor
onado Oirl Scout Area met Sun
day afternoon June 0, In Tucum 
carl and made plans for the carry - 
lng out of the Oirl Scout program 
In this area for next v

Each committee chainnan gave 
a detailed written report of a re
cent survey of activities m the 
urea during the past year Each 
proposed a plan for strengthening 

I the work next year
The next meeting will be a ooun- 

j cil affair for all registered oirl 
| Scout adult worker* in the entire 
j area It will be held In Clovis Frt- 
! dav September IT. at the Oirl Scout 
I Little House Special recognition 
I will be given to the community with 
| the largest number of delegates 
present.

The problem of quick completion 
of the new hut. and of raising funds 
funds for the building was dis
cussed at the Monday night meeting 
of the American Legion. Post 200 

The work on liie building iutfl been 
going steadily forward for the past 
several weeks The Buddies are now 
looking forward to its completion 
in the near luture Plans were 
formulated Wednesday for com - 
pleleing the building fund.

In this werk the legionaires and 
ladies of the Legion Auxiliary will 
depend somewhat on the patron
age of the public So much interest 
was aroused In the rodeo and bar
becue that the Legion sponsored last 
year, that many persons are asking 
that It be re[>eated this year.

The new hut should add attract
iveness and prestige to the city.

County Judge 
And Sheriff 
Visit Friona

On Wednesday Friona was favored 
with a visit from each of our highly 
esteemed county officers In the 
persons of Sheriff Earl Booth and 
County Judgr A D 8mith Both are 
candidates for re-election to the o f
fices which they now hold

At the present time Judge Smith 
has no competitor In the Primary 
Election bul Stierllf Booth has 
two. Wilfred Quirkel of Oklahoma 
Lane and Charley Lovelace of Par- 
well

»slble I Rev Sol Morgan pastor of the of the bnde s table was a three-tier U /r ; i p -  T ft R p n p w
The play wdll be supervised by KlJtth Street Church of Christ read wedding cake surrounded by sweet- n l l l c i  1 If IlC H C W

When one tries to seem what he's 
not.

He then becomes worst then a sol, 
Fbir his neighbors soon learn 
him.
and many will spurn him. 

And he makes of his life a great 
blot.

—■■" ■ o  .

the High 'School girls, under dir
ection of Mrs Nola Froehner 

Parents should contact Mrs Froe
hner at 2812 If they desire to enroll 
their children.

Rev. Smith 
And 
Visit Friona

Family

W E McOlothlln and family and 
Mn W E Stanley are visiting re
latives in Oklahoma this week

W A. Tlnney and Billy Parker 
spent the week end at home. They 
returned to Canyon 8 unday after
noon

Speaking of politics— seems that 
there Is something of far more 
importance, to the human race, and 
to the people of Texas I refer to 
the fight being waged by the Am
erican Cancer Society to combat 
America s No 1 Killer that dread 
disease known as "cancer " 

Ex-Oovernor W P Hobby, chair
man of the Texas Cancer Control 
Drive, says: "There are so many 
people In Texas who have decided 
to give to this all-important drive, 
but have put off their contribu
tions. If they can't find their county 
chairman. I hope they will Immed
iately send the gift to State head
quarters at Houston." The address 
Is American Cancer Society. Texas 
Division News Bureau. 1428 Com -

The Fnonla friends of Rev. Pax 
ton Smith and family were surprised 
when the family arrived here Thurs
day evening for a one night visit. 
Texas-New Mexico Amatuer Iea- 
Havlng visited relatives In South 
Texas they were returning to their 
home at Olennwood. Iowa. Rev 
Smith Is pastor of the Olennwood 
Congrgatlonal Church 

The family lived at Friona for 
morr than two years, while he was 
pastor of the local Congregational 
Church He left here to accept 
the pastorate at McOregor Iowa 
While she lived here Mrs Smith 
taught In the local schools 

o-

Mildred Taylor 
Buys Beauly Shop

Miss Mildred Taylor purchased 
the Vogue Beauty Shop from Mrs 
H O DEI M  Week 

Miss Taylor graduated a few week- 
I ao from beauty achol training in 
! Amarillo She Is the daughtc 
j Mr and Mr A E Taylor and has 
' grown up here Mildred Is a gradii - 
I ate of the Friona High School 
f -o

College Students 
Return to Friona 
For the Summer

Among the Friona young people

the ceremony before an arch con- heart roses At the other end was Q . Q n k s e r l n f i n n
trlved with pink sweetheart roses ‘ he crystal punch bowl The table O ld l  O llU S L l 1 |J 11UII
White tapers flanked the arch on *w* centered with white tapers and 
each side roses.

The bride wore a white crepe ' The newlywed* left for a honey - 
dress trimmed with lace and white moon in the mountains Upon their 
accessories Her corsage was of I return they will reside In Friona

Loveless Graduates From Tech; 
Gels N. Carolina Scholarship
Lee Spring Is Home 
From UT At Houston

Lee Spring, who attended the Un
iversity of Texas at Houston last 
year, returned home last week for 
the summer vacation It Is under
stood that Lre will enter medical 
college next year

several trips here to look after their 
from North Carolina' State farming interests They usually came

about a heat harvest Uiw Thr\
vitUted the Star offlre

Silvertooth s Have

To the Victor

*

The 30th annual Professional Golfers' Association tourney In St. 
Lou'«, Mo., crowned Ben Hogan, right, Hershey, Pa., the 1949 
champion and Mike Turnesa, left. White Plains, N Y., the runnet- 
up Hogan beet Turneaa 7 and • on the 80th hole of the final 

round. II was Hogan's second PQA trophy In three yean.

who are home from college Is Shir- sv . •»-
ley Maurer Shirley was a student [t(6 W  M 6 X 1 C 0  V lS llO F S
at the University of New Mexico at ,
Tucumcari She will return later 
for the summer term 

Others home are Misses Elda 
Hart and Doris Ann tange Mias 
Hart attended Streams Business 
College at Lubbock Ml.vs Lange at
tended Texas Tech College Miss 
Hart has taken a position as sec
retary to City Manager Roy Wil
son. She began her work Monday 
Miss Lange has a position with the 
Friona Stute Bank durtng the 
summer vacation.

Oiho Whiiefield 
Honors His Father

Mr and Mrs J Roland Silver- 
tooth had as guests Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs J R Richards and son, 
Kenneth Richards, and their daugh
ter. Mrs Charles Roxburgh and 
her daughter. Jennie Lee all of 
Dora. New Mexico

Mr and Mrs. Richards are Mrs 
Sllvertooth's parents 

O' ■
W A Tlnney Jr . son of Mr and 

blrs W A Tlnney, and Billy 
Parker, son of Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Parker are attending summer 
school at Canyon

Mrs OttoMr and 
honored l;r parents Mr and Mr* 
E B Win lei ie.,1 on the eldet Ml 
Whlteflelds sixty-eighth birthday 

Other guests present ’ Rev 
and Mrs Walter H Nortr

Billy ( Chilly i Sanders. Charles 
Osborn Ctsale Roden. Doris Tay- 

Whltefield lor. and Iva Dell Persons are attend -
ine the "run* r term n* West Texas
State College. • A

T J Crawford Is having some re 
modeling done on his home

Warming Up for Ji r Convention

Lti»4» r.mtsudi it ymii *0.0 . 11-
prcmiet. if the president ol the 
new Indian republic A financial 
expert, he has long been opposed 
to communism although one of 
his son* 1* a Communist An
other son is a Cornell University 

r*r iff ssor

c m  NTY POLITICAL TICKET 
tor County and District Clerk
h 'V U l F IlhKWKIt _______
tor County Judgr
A D SMITH ________________
tor County T res surer 
ROY B EZELL 
tor County Commissioner 

Precinct No 1 
C C VEA7.FY 
WM H Ft.TPPEN JR 
E R DAY
h e n r y  n w h it e
For District Attorney,
JOE SHARP (of Ptalnrtew)

Howard Loveless of Friona will be 
graduated from Texas Technology 
cal College at Lubbock In August 
Howard received a two year teach
ing and research fellowship last 
wrek
College at Raleigh

A textile engineering student Ho
ward will have a part time teach 
ing position position at North Car 
ollna State while he la working to
ward his master s degree In textile 
engineering He will also do re
search work In the yarn manufactur
ing department of the college 

Howard util enter North Carolina 
»>bttr September 24th He has 
been a student Instructor at Tech 
for the past year He is a member 
ol Alpha Phi Omega National Ser 
vice Fraternity Phi Psi. National 
Professional Textile Fraternity, and 
Tau Beta PI National Honorary 
Engineering Fraternity

Howard is the son of Walter Love
less of Friona He is a graduate of 
Friona High School

Mrs. Shackleford 
Makes Quick Beturn 
Trip To Kilgore

Mis Bert Shackelford relumed 
the latter part of last week from 
Kilgore She went to East Texas 

I because of the serious illness of tier 
mother Mr* Anderson 

K..-s Shackelford reported that 
! her mother's health was greatly 
I Improved, but word aras received 
I Sunday that Mrs Anderson had 
suddenly become more seriously HI. 

| Mrs Shackelford departed again on 
j Sunday for Kilgore

-----------o —------- -
Robert Bridge* Is li lting his sis 

i ter Mrs W A Tlnney and he- 
family

Mn W A Tlnney and Miss 
j Betts Louise MrLrllen spent Tues 
day afternoon In Clovis

I lw Star has received a card 
from Mr* Hamblen wife of Rev B
Hamblen of Mealdton Oklahoma 

This card reads In part as fol
lows: “ I think my time Is up on the 
Friona paper and I would like to

| continue It WUl be glad if you will 
let me know what 1 will owe for a 

j year 1 suppose you know Mr Ham- 
gblen has gone away Sincerely Mr- 

B Hamblen "
Mr Hamblen bad been a pastor 

1 in a Baptist Church at Hraldton 
for several year*. He and Mrs Ham 

I bleu owned a tract of land in The
Rlin ty They have made

Mrs. D. H. Coldiron 
Visils Brownfield

Mr- D H Coldiron left Saturday 
with her brother and his wife and 
daughter for a vacation They will 
visit Brownfield and College 8tat- 
tlon and perhaps other point* In 
Texas

They plan to meet her sister 
and husband Mr and Mrs Roy 
Jenkins al Brownfield and then 
go to Buchanan lake They will

Parmer County 
Farm Road 
Nears Finish

WUl Thomas. Is the authority for 
the v t t o .M i that the part of Far
mer County “ farm to market" road 
that extends from Friona south to
about five miles south of Hub wUl 
be completed by the end of this 
week Thomas lives one-half mile
north of Running Water Draw 

The oil coat has been on the road
bed for some time, and the black 
top and gravel coat have been 
spread ta a mile north of Hub. This 
road will be about twelve miles long
w hen completed

Warm Weather 
Aids Farmers 
In Planting

The u rather has been quite warm 
for the past several days, espec
ially durtng the afternoons But 
the nights have been pleasantly 
cool There has been very little 
complaint from our farmers, who 
are busy planting their crop* and 
fallowing land for wheat. This U 
ideal weather for germinating aeed 

also go U College Station, where grain and farmers are confident 
they wtll visit her son. Dallas E and expecting a full stand above 
Coldiron and wife and son ground within a very few days

They plan to be away from Friona A light shower feU Monday after- 
about ten days. non. but It was not enough to In-

o  terfere with farming operations

Fish Story—But Here's Proof

Far -sheriff A......... ...  A f\
EARL BOOTH 
WH-FRED qUICKKL 
CHARLEY IOVKLACE

Trying the gavel for site. Gov Dwight Green of Illlnots. right, and 
Speaker of the House Joseph Martin, J f„  practice for their appear
ance before the Republican National Convention In Philadelphia 
In June. The governor as keynoter and temporary chairman will 
turn the gavel over to Representative Martin, permanent chairman.

The Friona Star
Holman A fifflrnllnr. Publishers 

JOHN W WHITE. I dttor
Published Each Friday 

at Friona. Trxa* 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One Year Zone 1 $1 50
Six Months one 1 I IF.
One Year, Outside Zone 1 82 00
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 81 25
Entered as second-Haas mall matter 

July 31. 1925 at the post office at 
Frtona Texas under the Act of 
March 3. 1897

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation 
of any person firm or corporation 
which may appear In the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon It* being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices, 3 rents per 
word per insertion.

Knowing that seeing Is believing this Utica. N. Y.. trio can use 
this photograph as pictorial proof of their latest fish story Joe 
Rubin, Moe Goldman and Ted Brrkely, left to right, pulled this 
catch, more than 100 speckled trout, from an unnamed lake 100 

miles north of Ottawa usiny file* and worm* a* bait.
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— But Don't Go Near the Water
RuuUrui may be striving for During the middle ages only sov- Ticklers

world peace as they contend, but ereigns and prince# were permitted §
they are clever at hutiru; their ef lo * ear re<* _______ |

Supersonic sound can boll an egg

Bv George Read the Want Ads’ Shop with the Wont Ads!

End of a Long, Hard Day

y j f c  E IG H T

I don’t mind red tape so muc 
as long as it don't tie

FOR F M I  R I M O V A l  
OF OCAD STOCK CAU S i*  »  “

Phone
9515 or 265

t o r

FATHER S DAY
SEE US FOR

STERLING SILVER BUCKLE SETS 
BELTS AND BILLFOLDS

ULLARDS LEATHERCRAFT
FRIONA TEXAS

WE SPECIALIZE IN -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF IT IS A 111 m>|) LOAN WK LAN MAKE IT

Eihridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRING 

Phone >121 Fnona Texas

National ;  I  C lothes
> vMF /TAILOR!0 TO W  M t A S U R E

l h t i u £

C ep jrifh l. / « « .  I n tirj S lain  B rturrt foundauot

Tw" year-old Gary Olsen, “captured" by Chicago police on a 
eharge of ' escaping hu baby-siiter," gives Desk SgL John Rochfort 
the bare facts of the case Ofllcrrs Leo Matrose and Tom Burke 
•laad b* Clary was "sentenced" to two glasses of milk, a bag of 

potato chips and a trip home to the baby-sitter

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
ftid yomr promt**% of Rod or C o t fo r  A at Bods with
DURHAM'S RED A N T BALLS

A t  •  f w t  o f Im i  thoA  S4 s~r d m . E a « i  u lo d*uft aim! R.aafi.y* anU. la h*r «ljr 3 .{
>. J u s t  d - nasjv* b a ll*  in  w < ttrr  a ,t|  f o u r  
L(*f jur* at fotif Urv.-gUt nr

CITY DRUG STORE
41 XtC

Tietu f

riftTLU X

WE ARE HERE 
AND READY---

To receive your wheat as soon as harvested 
and give you—
TIP TOP SERVICE

HIGHEST PRICES 
ACCURATE W EIGHTS and TESTS

Always Remember to Supply Your Needs of 
P G C  BALANCED RATIONS

r
Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.

F A R M E R S  C O  O P E R A T I V E  

A R T H U R  D R A K E .  Mana«er

lot Oft muosur* you for that now suit. You‘11 got
Mworfor stylo, finor fabric, porfoct fit ......... and
you'll bo ploasantly surprised at tho roaton- 
obfo prices. Como in and look around.

Coll 2112 for Pick-up end Delivery

DILGER S MODERN CLEANERS

T H E  W A L L  P A I N T  M A D E  W I T H  OIL
le* wt thorn sou five new luiuriout colors Yew N 

bo tbrdlod with gay. doopor tonot that w>H blond 
so woll with your Kirmsbmgs

FIA TIU X  >s fbo modorn non gloro Hot wall pamt 
ibo* ho. all 'ha odvonfogos . . bocowso FLATIUK  

•s o root Otl point not th.nnod web wotor

F lA TLU X applies so eostly wrtboot brwsbmerks O N L Y  
drws lost no offonstvo odor ono coat -

rovors most any surfoco washobio with soap S3.15 
ond wotor Ono Geflon will do tbo ovorogo room t i l  gat.

HATIUX colors ore IdontxoHy Watched wttb 
SATIN lUX Sem. Gloss end G IO S  IUX H.gb Gloss

m m  m o l i  i  s i s  i s a i n t

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  S I  R M I  N 

0. I .  LA NCI.

THE RUSY SEASON IS ON 
TO STAY

And everybody will be hungry, morning, 
noon and night

SEE US FOR THE BEST THERE IS TO BE 
FOUND IN FOOD PRODUCTS

We Truly Appreciate Your Business

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED W HITE Proprietor

RINGS OF MEMORY
Matched Wedding Bands

For Ladies and Men
IN STOCK 

Beautiful 8-Day

Seth Thsmas Mantel Clsck
with Westminster Chimes 

Chimes on quarter half and three-quarter 
and full hour, then strikes the hour. Just 
the thing to make yogr home complete

Also Youth Pattern in

Holmes and Edwards Silverware
Complete with Ice Teaspoons, Service for 8

WHEN YOUR WATCH IS OUT OF ORDER
See us for prompt service at reasonable prices. 

Wc Polish, Clean ond Check the Stone 
in Your Ring FREE

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

"When Love and Skill work together—  
Expect a Masterpiece."

— John Ruskin

We work along with our patrons, for the 
BEST available Banking Service.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD W ILL 

AND PATRONAGE

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Make Sure the 
Light is Right

G row in g  eyes are delicate eyes. Electricity is cheap 
in ihe area we serve so make sure (hac the L IG H T  
IS R I G H T . . .  whenever your children use their 
eyes— at w ork or play.

C oining in from  under the bright summer sun, 
children can easily  strain their eyes under im 
p r o p e r  l ig h t in g .  I f  
y o u ’ re n o t  su re  the 
light is right in your 
home, call your near
est P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  
office for a free light- 
ing survey.

W hatever you do , try 
t o  m ake su re  at a ll 
tim es, fo r  b oth  you r 
children and yourself, 
th a t the L I G H T  IS 
R IG H T .

W «  hov# n o th in g  to soft but 

good •Metric s«rvie* Yooll 
•ftd a wid« tkeitt of sbctrK 
b u lb s  o v o i l a b l o  o t  tommy

IIO T a V IIT IS S

PUBLIC SERVICE *■
C O M P A N Y

M M  • I V I I I M l i r  « M  M i l l .  I I I . I M
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Buy, Sell or Trade through Star Want Ads

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREF. REM OVAL OF DEAD HORSES 

CATTLE, HOOS and SHEEP OALL^

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA T E X A 8

40-tfe

Wf are not too sure of our Eng
lish, but wr are convinced tlmt 

I "had" 1* Uie past tense of money

Wonder which Is worse the OP A 
I or the HCL?

We never seem to catch a train * 
without missing the one before

One cannot love a thing without 
1 wanting to fight for it

All Hands at Work

We've had our name In 'Who'* 
Who” but we have had our ptx In 
What * Thl»?”

Read the Want Ads!

'  4
4$ %I

•-V

the
ht

i i

I

F irst  in  q u a l i t y  a n d

LOWEST-PRICED LINE
in  its  f i e ld !

this June. Light receipts last week 
were Just about half as large as for 
the same period last year, but Mon
day's run was heavy Good demand 
took common and medium cows a- 
#ound <17 to $21 60 at Texas mar
kets while medium and good cows 
ranged from $22 to $24 60 In Okla
homa Colorado, and Kansas Hel
lers reached an all-time high at 
$13 25 at Denver.

Hog prices were fully steady to 
stronger at most southwest markets 
Monday reflecting a decline In last 
week's supplies and continued good 
demand for pork Best butchers 
brought $23 75 at San Antonio, $24 
to $24 50 at Fort Worth and Okla
homa City; $24 25 to $24 50 at Wich
ita and $24 50 to $25.50 at Denver 
Sows ranged mostly from $17 to $19

Buy, Sell or Trade lhrough Star Want Ads

1901 —  1948
Prompt Ambulance S erv ice

W* unw o /fe r  $ I.Ml Of) <'a»li Burial Insurance at low e.oet f

E . B . B L A C K  CO .
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

m

s

2 -* i# Today, when real value 
means most to every 

American family, Chevrolet continues to 
offer the lowest priced line of passenger 
cars in its field as well as fhe only line 
of cars giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST COSH Yes, Chevrolet gives 
more value, any way yoo look at if.

any way yoo Figure it. That's why 
more people boy Chevrolets—and more 
people drive Chevrolets—than any other 
make of car. That's why we believe yoo, 
too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND 
ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar 
value as it's first in registrations.

CHEVROLET
Chevrolet-  IS FIRST!

S P EC IA L EXTRA-LOW  
P R E S S U R E  T I R E S ’ —
o n  W id o - R im  1 5 - in c h  
WHm Ii  (2 4  lb prmt%utm only 
oil around ) ChovroU t o ff  art 
you »h# firm o f  fir** fo r  t a t y ,  
rattful ridtng. R * m a r ia b l«  
now •■fra low prouura  lirw* 
that g ive a  much sa fer, 
morm  c o m fo r t a b le  n d « ,  
a b so rb  ro a d  shock* m ifta d  
o f transm itting them to yov  
ond your cor.

•Optional at smott $ ih g  cos'

Anxious hands reach out to free 3-year-old Maureen Roller, whose 
curiosity ended when she caught her foot in a drain in the back 
yard of her Chicago home. P ulirc. firemen and neighbors fin.illv 
freed her by cracking the concrete drive and digging up the pipe 

She suffered only scratches.

Israel s Leader

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
FRIONA

IMAGINE! A BENDIX AUTOMATIC 
WASHER FOR ONLY W !

We've got those three new “almost human" Bendix Washers!
New prices far below other automatic washers!

N ow  , . .  for  just a few  dollars m ore than 

y o u ’d spend on  an o ld -fa sh ion ed , hard- 

w ork  washer . . . you can get rid o f  ALL 

the w ork  with a B endix!

Miles ahead —with work-saving features and 

washing results no other washer can match!

Yet the price tags on these sensational new 

models are w ay below other automatic washers'

Come see the latest, greatest model* o f the 

w orld 's favorite automatic washer Buy the 

jonc that suits you best on our easy budget plan.

N SW  a i N O I X  O T B O M A T IC  * 2 9 9 * *
Automatic map injector extra. 

D o e s n ’t  h a r t  to  h o  f a t t e n e d  d o w n ! N I W  t I N D I X  O l  i U X I  * 2 4 9 2 1
Automatic soap micctor extra.
I t  t a n  e v e n  p u t  m  its  o w n  t o a p !

*229 •»
s i n o i x  ssogii s-sai *219**

siN ois  s o o n  *-i«i $199**
L m w S p e e r e d e m H m tl,.  u  e th e r m  she m e t

Stopped I p P om p-D ryin g! f> N f the wash erom whom ym 'ro mot th ere!

c o m e  a n d  s e e i  c o m e  a n d  c n o o s e i  c o m e  a n d  s a v e i b e n d ix

*

A u t o m a t i c

Washer
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEEMNT CO.

Di. Chaim Wtumtnn, world- 
famed Zionist leader. Is the first 
pre idem ot the new Jewish 
state ot Israel He was elected 
•I the first meeting of the 37- 
man State Council ol Israel in 

Tel Aviv.

iUSDA' Most fa r m  prodjc 
brought steady to strong price. at 
southwest markets last week ex 
rept for wheat and nulo losses re
ports the United States Department 
of Agriculture Production and Mar
keting Administration

Heavy receipts of new wheal 
dropped prices to $2 39 per bushel at 
Texas common points Monday, the 
lowest since last August Mdo de
clined 12 cent* to $3 68 to $3 73 per 
hundred pounds a* the new crop 
Carted moving from south Texas 

Oat* wrrr stronger around $1 29 to 
t! 32 a* Port Worth. Bariev gained 
about 4 cents as corn declined as 

| much.
Except for occasional weak spot 

: on lower grade cattle and Stockers 
I markets reported steady to stronger 

prices for slaughter classes so far

STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBORN’S
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN RODEO 

For the benefit of the capital fund of

/ '  LUBBOCK BOYS’ CLUB

JUNE

9,10,11,12\
NEW TECH STADIUM j

LUBBOCK, TEXAS ^

You mav teevre box Mot tickets ot the AST 
Rodeo Ticket Ofhce. Hilton Hotel, lubbr, k Box Seats_  ___ $3.00 Tax Irscl.

f  £ £  SYT i o.n.,.1 M M .  saeotmtrnt.
^  with request, I*nt throuah the moil C hildren  y 0 Q

You Name it...

the J e e p  does it

THE UNIVERSAL Jeep DOES MORE FOR 
THE FARMER THAN ANY OTHER VEHICLE

O  Vk ith 4-w hccl d ate  tor traction and steady pulling 
power in the field, the "Jeep ha* a drawbar pull o f 
1200 lbs., opeiales almost any standard tilling or har 
vesting implement. Rear power-cake off runs power 
drisen implements from standard spline shaft drive.

•  I he "Jeep can he used w ith the latest development 
in modern farming—a new hydraulic lift that raises, 
lowers or adjusts depth o f implement while the oper
ator remains comfortably seated. And o f course it 
handles conventional pull-type implements, too.

#  The Universal "Jeep" is for hauling and towing on 
or o l  the road in all kinds o f weather. It carries up 
to 1200  pounds, pulls a braked load o f 2^2 lunl *• 
highway speeds.

9  It provides mobile power anywhere on the farm, 
for operating many types of power-driven equipment 
such as separators, feed grinders, buzz saws, hammer 
mills, ensilage cutters and numerous etchers.

I his message gives hut a glimpse of the all-around, ycar-'round 
usefulness of the Universal "Jeep". W e invite yoo to see this 
versatile hide in action and let us prove that it does more 
different |ob* than any other single farm vehicle. Call for a 
demonstration now on your farm, with your equipment.

ROBERSON MOTOR
123 W«*t 1st
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I don't mind red tope so 
as long as it don't

r o t  F i l l  I t M O V A l
O f  MAD STOCK C A U A ' W i

P h o n e

9515 or 265

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
t id  y r  pro*n i«« t  o f  R#d or C o ffe r  A *t t « d i  with
DURHAM'S R E D  A N T B A L LS

Al • '«mi of U-e that. M V̂ ‘ d*n* IU»»y tn »»•*. Ju«t d -Jv, h«ll* i »o'"r ml 
im 4•*»« o*hI |imHlf> art*. to h« 4> »»U 60f >*re at yu\ r tlr-. k *t *.r

CITY DRUG STORE

> Tte c vf
@ 6 0 x 1 4 ,

r i f t T L U X
S'

T H E  W A L L  F A I N T  M A D E  W I T H  OIL
l*» IN ihow you fh* new luaurwut color* Vow H 

be drilled w.th gay dsspsr ton.. 4m*  ..H blond 
oo well w.tb your furnishings

H A U U *  <• *Ko modern non glore Hot .o i l  pant 
tbot boa all tbe adrantoget . , . become IIATIUX

d a real CM pant not A m ed  w.A water
MAUUX oppl... to easily wtfKoot brml.morn ONLY 

driet loot no oH.npre odor one coot .  
covert tnott any tort oca .atbobla wtdt .OOP $ 3 .1 5

•nd water One GaNen wd da die average ream Pit * s L

AATIUX color, are Idenheady M melted web 
SATIN LUX Sent. Glot* end G tO S  IUX H.gh Gieta

Afore Than 
300** -« a .» .

Swatches to *  i 

Choose From

W E SPECIALIZE IN -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF IT IS A c o o l )  LOAN WK CAN MAKE IT

Eihridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE PRANK A SPRING 

Phone 2121 Fnona, Texas

— But Don't Go Near the Water

POR

FATHER S DAY
SEE U8 POR

8TERL1NG SILVER BUCKLE 8ETS 
BELTS AND BILLPOLD8

LILLARD S LEATHERCRAFT
PRIONA, TEX AS

WE ARE HERE 
AND READY ~

To receive your wheat as soon os harvested 
and give you- 
T IP  TOP SERVICE

HIGHEST PRICES 
ACCURATE W EIGHTS and TESTS

Always Remember to Supply Your Needs of 
P G C BALANCED RATIONS

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 

ARTHUR DRAKE. M aoa«er

___m __________ ^  V v< V. ~ —

National *1 Clothes
l i p  m i a s u r eTAILOAfO TO

U f vs mvosur* you for that now suit. You’ll got
smortor stylo, finor fabric, porfoct fit ......... and
you’ll bo ploasantly surprised at tho reason• 
ob/o prices Come in and look around.

Coll 2 lt2  fa* Pick-up and Delivery

ULCER'S MODERN CLEANERS
____  I M H H b L '

When Chrv • »*r employes in Detroit went out on «t:ike. 4 -year-old 
Stanley Ba> it II. Jr affinal rr not of UAW Loo. No. 3. did a 
trick on the picket lines Hut he found picketing m little tough 
on the feet. At tills moment, that “ better tomorrow” on hi* tign 

seems a long wav oft for little Stanlev

The Bare Facts

Because of "utter tiredness" and "advancing years, Queen 
helmtna, right, who has ruled the Netherlands for 50 years, will 
shdtcatr in September In favor of her daughter. Princess Juliana, 
left. The queen will be feted with a golden jubilee in August, 
when she will be 88 Princess Juliana ia now regent of the country.

Now and then, in the page .' of 
.he Clarion, 1 run a biographical 
juiz. under the heading of "Who 
Is This Man?”  For instance . . .  

"lie was one of the earliest lov- 
i er* in American history...

“ And yet he was too »h) to court 
a woman outright...

"He came to the New World on 
t the Mayflower...

“ A cooper to repair the beer liar- 
' rels accompanying the Pilgrim*... 

"Who is this msn?“
I thought that everybody was

slumped. But not Ma Hoskins, whe 
returned the clipping to me with 
John Alden” on it. She recognised 

all the clues -including that refer
ence to "beer" and “cooper.”

For Ma—who'* read her history 
knows that beer as the beverage 
of moderation, is as old in this lane 
of ours as the never-ending Amrri 
can search for tolerance whicl 
brought the Pilgrims over to thii 
country in the first place.

Copyright. 1**48. I nurd Stores Hr turn loundutiur

THE BUSY SEASON IS ON 
TO STAY

And everybody will be hungry, morning, 
noon ond night

SEE US FOR THE BEST THERE IS TO BE 
FOUND IN FOOD PRODUCTS

We Truly Appreciate Your Business

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  • I  ft M I  N

O. F. LA NCI, M u n i r

Two-year-old Gary Olsen, "raptured” by Chicago police on a 
charge of "escaping hit baby-sitter." gives Desk Sgt John Rochfort 
the bare facta of the case Officers Leo Matrose and Tom Burke 
stand by Gary was "senten e d ' to two giasaet of milk, a bag of

potato chips and a trip home to the baby-sitter

Adf life meal

F r o m  W i .. 6 / /  J o e  M a r s h

V/i.o is this fAan?

G row in g  eyes are delicate eyes. Electricity is cheap 
in the area we serve mi make sure that the L IG H T  
IS R IC ilil . . .  whenever your children use their 
eyes— at work or play.

C om ing in from  under the bright summer sun, 
ih ildren  can easily strain their eyes under im 
p r o p e r  l ig h t in g .  I f  
y o u ’ re n o t  su re  the 
light is right in your 
home, call your near
est P u b l i c  S e r v ic e  
office for a free light
ing survey.

Whatever you do, try 
to  m ake sure at all 
times, for both your 
children and yourself, 
that the L IG H T  IS 
RIGHT,

Wa koYt nothing to »aM but 
food •l«cfri< You'll
• *4 • cbofeo of afoctvk 
bolbt ovolloblo Of •••? 
••ora* Male *oro you ofwoy* 

tpoat oo koo4 of boot.

“When Love and Skill work together— 
Expect a Masterpiece "

-John Ruskin

We work along with our patrons, for the 
BEST available Banking Service.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD W ILL 

AND PATRONAGE

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Make Sure thr 
Light is Right

t h e ; f r i o n a  s t a r , f r i o n a , t f .x a s , r t u n A f ,  j i  n e  n ,  umh

Russians may be striving for During the middle ages only sov-
wcrlct peace, as they contend, bui ereIgns and princes were permitted ( 
they are clever at hiding their ef- 10 red _ _ _  |

Ticklers Bv George , Read the Want Ads* Shop with the Want Ads!

forts. Supersonic sound can boil an egg

End of a Long, Hard Day

V ^  CO

“ You advertised for an aggressive office boy •»”

w I h ' l r w m f t  frv *  k  - O r v f r  N r * v t  ^ O l l

RINGS OF MEMORY
Matched Wedding Bands

For Ladies and Men
IN STOCK 

Beautiful 8 Day

Selh Thsmas Mantel Clock
with Westminster Chimes 

Chimes on quarter half ond three-quarter 
and full hour, then strikes the hour. Just 
the thing to make your home complete

Also Youth Pattern in

Holmes and Edwards Silverware
Complete with Ice Teaspoons, Service for 8

WHEN YOUR WATCH IS OUT OF ORDER
See us for prompt service at reasonable prices 

Wc Polish, Clean and Check the Stone 
in Your Ring FREE

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

Buy, S

F
PHONF

l O U T I W I I T U R

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M M I T

■ • visas er sms tiviasMats ass svsvm taeviae

WHITTS CASH GNOCERY
KD WHITE Proprietor
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SPECIAL EXTRA LOW 
PRESSURE TIRES’ —
o n  W i d a R i m  1 5 - in c h  
W hoota (2 4  lb  p rau u ra  uni, 
oil around) Chevrolet o R e n  
you tho tirm o f  hrm$ lo r to tv .  
roatfui riding. H am crkubla  
now *« ffo  low preitu ra tiro* 
that give a much »ofe*. 
m o re c o m fo r ta b le  r id e ,  
ab«orb  ro a d  ih o ck i in ttead  
of franemitimg them to you 
ond your car.

•Op»*jnol at *m«H •»*»« C©»*

. t i a f l f i u r ' Todoy' wtM?n real v° 'u*
meant moil »o every 

American family, Chevrolet continues to 
offer the lowest-priced line of passenger 
cars in its field as well as the only line 
of cars giving 8IG-CAR QUALITY AT 
LOWEST COST! Yes, Chevrolet gives 
more value, any way you look at it,

any way you figure it. That's why 
more people buy Chevroiets—and more 
people drive Chevroiets —than any other 
make of car. That’s why we believe you, 
too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND 
ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar 
value as it's first in registrations.

CHEVROLET
a n d O N lY  T f t  r T D C I f f  I
C hevrolet- 1 9  JF 11\9 A »

F irst  in  q u a l i t y  a n d

LOWEST-PRICED LINE
in  its  f i e ld !

Till-: FltlONA STAH, PRION A. TKXAH, FRID AY. J I N K  11, 194H

Buy, Sell or Trade through Star Want Ads

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REM OVAL OF DEAD HORSES, 

CATTLE. HOOS and SHEEP CALL

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA TEXAS

40-tfo

We are not too sure ol our Eng
lish. but we are convinced that 
"had1' Is the past tense of money

Wonder which Ls worse, the OPA 
or the HCL?

We never seem to catch a train 
without tnls.Mn* the one before

One cannot love a thin* without 
wanting to fight for It

We've had our name in "Who's 
Who" but we have had our plx In 
What s This?"

All Hands at Work

_ i Read the Want Ads!

this June Light receipts last week > 
were Just about half as large as far | 

] the same period last year, but Mon- 1 
day's run was heavy, flood demand 
took common and medium cows a- 
Souild |I7 to <21 50 at Texas mar
kets. while medium and good cows 
ranged from (22 to <24 50 in Okla
homa Colorado, and Kansas Hel
lers reached an all-time high at 
<23 25 at Denver.

Hog prices were fully steady to 
stronger at mast southwest markets 
Monday reflecting a decline In last 
week's supplies and continued good 
demand for pork Best butchers 
brought <23 75 at Han Antonio; <24 
to <24 50 at Fort Worth and Okla 
hotna City, <24 25 to <24.50 at Wich
ita and <24 50 to <25 50 at Denver 
Hoses ranged mostly from <17 to <10

Buy, Sell or Trade through Star Want Ads

1901 —  1948
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now offer $150.00 <‘«»li Hiii'ial Insurance at low euet 1

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TOLAS

Name it

the Jeep  does it

Anxious hands reach out to free 3-yeai-old Maureen Kotler, whose 
curiosity ended when she raught her foot In a drain in the bark 
yard of her Chicago home f . !',remrn and neighbors faulty * 
freed her by cracking the concrete drive and digging up the i> -;>■ - 

She suffered only scratches.

Israel s Leader

m \ \ i w

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
FRIONA

Di L I,aim Weuinanii. woi Id- 
famed Zionist leader, is the first 
president ol the new Jewish 
stale ol Israel. He was elected 
at the f i r s t  meeting of the 37- 
■nan State Council of Israel in 

Tel Aviv.

IMAGINE! A BENDIX AUTOMATIC 
WASHER FOR ONLY s199^!

1U8DA Most f a r m  prodoe,, 
brought steady to strong price, at 
southwest markets last week ex
cept for wheat and milo losses re
ports the United States Department 
of Agriculture Production and Mar
keting Administration

Heavy receipts of new wheat 
dropped prices to <2 39 per bushel at 
Texas common points Monday, the 
lowest since last August MUo de 
rimed 12 cents to $3 68 to <3 73 per 
hundred pounds as the new crop 
started moving from south Texas 
Oats were stronger around <1 29 to 
tl 32 a* Fort Worth Bariev gained 
about 4 cents as corn declined a > 
much.

Except for occasional weak spots 
I on lower grade cattle and stockers. 
I markets reported steady to stronger 
prices for slaughter classes so far

You

STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBORN’S
MADISON SOUARE GARDEN RODEO 

For the benefit of the capital fund of

LUBBOCK BOYS’ CLUB

JUNE x \ v

9,10,11.12 \
NEW TECH STADIUM }

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

You may securv bo. Mot t.ckv*. ot the Age 
Rodeo Ticket Office, Hilton Hotel, lubbork. 
Te«o» <o» seoh ore <3 00, ton included 
Check. Of money order, should be included 
with request, sent through the mail

Box Seats
General Admission
Children
-  »

$3 OO Tax Inc 
$2.00 Tax Inc

1.00

W e ’ v e  got those three new “almost human” Bendix Washers! 
New prices far below other automatic washers!

n i w  i i n o i x  o v i o m a t i c  * 2 9 9 - * *
Automatic soap injector earns. 

Deem'/ haw It he fuiltntd dtuml

Mtw

N I W  S I N O I X  0 4  I U X I  * 2 4 9 2 *
Automatic soap injector eatrm.
1 / §om  m n  p u t  tm U t 0 u o  so a p !

N ow  . . .  for just a few  dollars more than 
you ’d spend on an old-fashioned, hard- 
work washer . . . you can get rid o f ALL 
the work with a Bendix!

Miles ahead —with work-saving features and 
washing results no other washer can match! 
Yet the price tags on these sensational new 
models are way below other automatic washers!

Come see the latest, greatest models of the 
world’s favorite automatic washer Buy the 
one that suits you best on our easy budget plan.

M X  M A N D A t e  * 2 2 9  • »
■TwBlr-Jrtim '''

IVp Vemp-Otytm,'

...

S I N O I X  M O D I .  B - l g «  * 2 1 9  * '
f  1tet the w eth teem mhen y m r t  M / th ere!

• I N D I X  M O D I !  t - l g t  * 1 9 9  * *
Ltw tU  petted te ttm th . wether tm the mte

CO M E AN D  S E E !  C O M E AN D  C H O O SE I C O M E AN D  S A V E ! bendix
a u t o m a t i c

Washer
COUNTY IMPLEEMNT CO.

THE UNIVERSAL Jeep DOES MORE FOR 
THE FARMER THAN ANY OTHER VEHICLE

’Aiatlb

•  W ith 4-wheel dtitr tor fraction ami steady pulling 
power in the held, the ’ ’Jeep has a drawbar pull «»f 
1 200 Ihs., operates almost any standard tilling or har 
vesting implement. Rear power-raki off run* power 
driven implements from standard spline shaft drive.

•  The "Jeep " san be used with the latest development 
in modern farming—a new hydraulic lift that raises, 
lowers or adjusts depth of implement while the oper
ator remains comfortably seated. And o f course it 
handles conventional pull-rvpe implements, too.

•  The Universal "Jeep ’ is lor hauling and towing on 
or oil the road in all kinds o f  weather. It carries up 
to 1200 pounds, pulls a braked load o f 2V& tons at 
high way speeds.

•  It provides mobile power anywhere on the farm, 
for operating many types o( power-driven equipment 
such as separators, feed grinders, buzz saws, hammer 
mills, ensilage cutters and numerous others.

This message gives but a glimpse of the all-around, year-’round 
usefulness o f the Universal "Jeep". W e invite you to see this 
versatile h id e  in action and let ut prove that it does more 
different |oh« than any other single farm srehide. (a l l  for a 
demonstration now- on vour farm, with your equipment.

ROBERSON MOTOR CO,
123 Woof lot



THE FR10N A STAR, FRIONA, TEXAS. FRIDAY JI NK 11 UP*

The Homestretch Sprint

U il takes yon three minutes to read this message, some- 
me will die of cancer before you're finished. Yes, 
118,000 Americans . . .  one every three minutes. . .  will 
die of cancer this year.

WHAT EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW ABOUT

C A N C E R :

1 OUT OF EVERY 8 is doomed to die of cancer, accord
ing to vital statistics. Gut this high rate can be reduced 
by millions of lives through knowledge and prompt action. 
CANCER IS CURABLE in early stages. If you act in 
time, records indicate your chances are close to fifty fifty 
of being cured. For example, 9 out of 10 cancers of the 
skin or lips can be cured if treated early.

LEARN TO RECOGNIZE the danger signs that may mean 
cancer has struck or is about to strike.

SEE YOUR DOCTOR at the slightest suspicion of trouble. 
His diagnosis should tell whether treatment is required and 
what to do.

ACT IMMEDIATELY to protect yourself and family. 
TELL YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS what they can do 
to safeguard themselves against cancer.

READ ALL YOU CAN to keep informed, not only on 
cancer, but on all subjects related to family health. 
Knowledge plus action saves lives

How Your Dollar is Spent
1ESEABCH
25c of your dollar is devoted to the support 
of the national research program to Team 
more about the nature, cause and cure of 
cancer

But we don't have to wait for research to 
save at least one-third of the thousands of 
cancer patients who die every year There 
fore,
Of OUB STATE

60c stays in Texas to teach people how to 
protect themselves from cancer and to help 
communities provide facilities for diagonsis 
and treatment and for the care of the cancer 
patient.

NATIONAL PROGRAM

15c goes to the national organization to 
help support national education programs 
and other national activities

Ticklers By George

“ I een't il««p night*— th« moequitoe* drive m* nut*.'

Washdav in Tel Aviv

Barbed wire surrounding an Ivraell military ear par* in Tel Aviv 
«er vex a* an improvised laundry line tor these two Jewish women 
who were driven from their home Cy fighting on the border be
tween Tef Aviv and Jaffa Thrv are now living in temporary 

Quarters *et tip fi.i refueee. in T-l Aviv

r-iour tor beleaguered Jews

Contribute to the

AM ERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY
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Mj.*- m«ui !•» n inaiy Jerusalem and other laotated Jewish oro- 
muntties in Israel are unloaded from a barge in the port ert fal 
Avi*. If power in electrified bakeries nolde up. the sorely-needed 
Anur will become bread that will be rationed hall a pound per day 

a  each adult Jew.

N O T I C E
Certified Planting Seeds 

$7.00 Hundred
We have ample storage tor all grains 
Member Federal Warehouse System 

TOP PRICE PAID DAILY FOR WHEAT AND MILO

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
G (Preach) Cranfill, Vice Pres and Manager

Apparently honesty Isn't the best 
foreign policy

Supersonic sound can kill bacteria.

American rapacity to produce 
steel Ingots doubled between 1910 
and 1938

This may be leap year, but re- 
) member girls—don't start to over- 
; haul the guy before you overtake
! him.

Want Ads
See us-About how to control weeds 
With Agricultural W E K D - N O -  
MORE Controls weeds In all kinds ( 
of small grains Parmer Implement I

!co.
For sale Rubber tire press wheels, 
for any make of Uster. Parmer ■ 
County Implement Company 44-tfc I
Wanted Watches to Repair Allen's

44-tic
For sale One 1946 model Ford 
truck Cab over Engine, long wheel
base cattle racks and grain slde- 

I boards In perfect condition In
quire at Welch Auto 8upply 45-3p
For Sale Alfalfa hay Three miles 

i north and two west of Frlona Cal- 1 
vln Talley

49-3p

SEWING MACHINES

New ami factory rebuilt 
Electric. Singer Mini others 
Available now. See Mr. 
Mows at the Miller Hotel,

Hereford, Texas
47-lp

For Sale One Grain Bin Augur for 
Baldwin or International combine 
Parmer County Implement Co

4C-tfr
For sale One 12-foot MM combine 
model 0-3 . F W Barnett. Black. 
Texas   47-2p
New electric sewing machines. Sln- 
ger and others Available now See 
Mr Moss at Miller Hotel. Hereford.

| Teams 47-lp
For sale: One No 11. 16-foot 1HC 
combine also one Baldwin com
bine with or without tractor Ro- 

I bert Learli 41-2p
I For sale One F-20 IHC tractor in 
| perfect condition Also one two- 
j room furnished apartment for rent 
Private bath. Walter hovel ess 47-lp
For sale Red Hampshire Sow and 
9 pigs 10 weeks out Weaned Spot
ted Poland sow and 6 pigs Wean
ed T M Thweatt Bootleg Corner.
” t 3. T-rl-m 47-3p
Tv. sa. o .  t f - : j : : ic  t.actor, u  
perfect condition Walter Loveless. 
Frlona. Texas 47-lp
New electric sewing machines 
ger and others Available now Sec 
Mr Moas at Miller Hotel Hereford. | 

| Texas 47-lp

Regal Theatre
FRIONA, TEXAS

Matinee* ................... 2 HO P. M
N'.ght Show* ,110 I’ M

"Y o u r  Pleasure— Our J "h ”  
flood Show *—flood Order

Friday Saturday, June 11 12 
"TRAIL STREET"

Mighty Epic o f Nation *
< 'rossroad*

Starring
Randolph Scott Robert Hyau 

Anne Jeffrey* lleorge 
(G abby> Hay*

Coined v ____
DUMBEI.L OF THE YUKON

Seria l:
.lr**e .laiuc* Hide* Again. No 7

Sunday Monday. June 1314 
"T MEN"

; Thm one i* loaded Edward 
i Small present* the sereen sear 
j mg story o f the Treasury. 

Starring
DENNIS O 'K EEFE 

I The eye-witnc** story of the 
Treasury's tough group

‘ NEWS
Wed Thur* . June 16 17

Henry Fonda, Man o f Ksilh, 
bunted like an animal because 

he dared to believe 111 Hod 
And

Delore* IVI R io - the woman 
who sinned, in—

TH E FUGITIVE"
Canine Caaanova 

Kveuing Shows 8 -00 o 'clock

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H appy (? ) Returns c f  the Day

Cominenioiuiing u full year's solid picketing in front ol ins New 
York restaurant. Daniel Belmont, center, joins the picket lme w ith 
a birthday greeting sign. Non-striker Charles Prevosto, right, 
offers a birthday cake with one candle, but the picket, who didn’t 

think the gesture was funny, refused it

|Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
Oenertl Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TKXAI

Farm  tad  L iv is U c k  S a lts
A 8PIOIALTY

flood Service, Fair Traatmcct.
I Solicit Your BuninaM

Dial 2672

Yon Nay Think
You cannot get the good* you need in YOUR 
HOMK TO W N ;

But You Do Not Know
of the innumerable items, the va*t itasortmen' 

and ever increasing atoek o f LOVELY, USE- 
F l'L , Dl KABI.E nrtiele* you will find

In Our Store
Just a few o f the newer ones:

RICH LINOLEUMS. Lovely new pattern*
LU KAY PASTEL. China and CJuernaware for the table. 
W ATER SETS Lovely decorated Olas* and (^ueensware. 
W ALL PAPER—flood  quality, rich new pattern*.

PLASTIC SEAT COVERS— KALAM AZOO OAS ' 
COOKLNO RANOEK MAJESTIC PAIN TS 

We Welcome Your Visits

WHITE AUTO STOHE
BILLY TURNER. Proprietor

START NOW
Absolutely

FREE
, Dishes with the groceries you purchase

Get Your Set at Once
We invite you to come in and see our display 

of Fresh, Staple and Frozen Foods.

FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc.
Where Your Food Needs Will All Be Satisfied

Phone 2012


